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Kansas-Nebraska Baptists
Chastise BJCPA, James D.1m
C'tARDEN CI'IY, Kan. (BP)-'Ihe Baptist Joint Comnittee on Public Affairs arrl its executive
director, James D.1m, have "saddened, shecked arrl dismayed" many Southem Baptists a=cordirg to
messergers to the 37th annual session of the Kansas-Nebraska Cbnvention of SOuthern Baptists.
A res:>lution says unless the BJCPA am Dlm "adept a pL'blic posture on national issues
nore consistent with currently stated res:>lutions of the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention" thm the
Executive Conmittee of the SOC sha.dd, "begin the precess of severirg the relationship that row
exists beb.een oor denomination am the Baptist Joint Conmittee."
The 350 nessengers agreed overwhelmingly that D.mn showed "li tt1e sensitivity for the
convictions of the rrajority of SOuthern Bcptists" when he referred to a::tions by
"u1tra~onservative crazies" arrl he "saddened rrany Southern Baptists" when he described
President ~nald Reagan's prqx>sa1 of a constitutional anendment on voluntary prayer as
"dispicci:>le dernagQ3uery."
The res:>lution also expressed dismay that Dum is on the beard of directors of Pecple for
the American way, a group the reS)lution des:ribed as one which "atterrpts to discredit
citizens' groops seeking to restore ptblic norality."
The convention also roted that, while the Baptist Joint Cbnmittee is a joint effort of
nine Bcptist grcups, the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention contributes approximately 80 percent of
its budget ($312,945 last year).
"I think it is inportant to rote that this res:>1ution is rot an irrlict.Ilent of the Baptist
Joint Conmittee as a whole. It is rot a call to abolish the Baptist Joint Cbnmittee arrl it
does rot atterrpt to say \\hat beliefs James Illm shoold hold privately," said John fbpkins,
editor of the Kansas-Nebraska Baptist Digest. "It asked him, in his pL'blic statements, to nore
ac:curately reflect the feelings of the majority of SOuthern Baptists.
In other ection IlEssengers approved a record budJet of $2,41)2,548, reflecting an increase
of approximately 6.2 percent over 1982. The new budJet calls for an increase of one percent
(to 25 percent) in the arrount sent to \\Orldwide mission am educational CaIses throogh the
Southern Beptist Convention ctq;>erative Prcgram.
The convention's thane, "55 by '85 Toward 200 by 2000", pointed oot the OCSB's d:>jective
of establishing 200 new churches am church-type missions by the turn of the century.
Messengers unaninously re-elected Dale Boohman, pastor of First SOuthem Baptist O1urch,
Liberal, Kan., as president am chose Pa.ll Arrlers:m, pastor of Harrison street Bcptist O1urch,
Qnaha, Neb., as vice president.
Other rerolutions adepted named N.J. ~stnorelarrl (the IOCSB's first ececutive director)
executive director eneritus am spoke against para"'itlutual bettin;J.
The 1983 I<l>l:SB annual meeting will be ribv. 15-16, at First SOuthern Baptist Church,
Topeka, Kan'.
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By Erich Bridges

PINE MaJNrAIN, Ga. (Bp)-callaway Gardens, the scenic resort center 75 miles southwest of
Atlanta, was drastically OITerbooked recently-not with tourists-with missionaries.
In Septerrber, 154 new foreign missionaries noved into the resort grC1lrrls where the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission B03.rd rents facilities for twice-yearly orientation sessions.
The ll-week session erded t-bv.24, with the missionaries scatterirg to 38 camtries to be:.;Jin
their assignments.
The 16 single missionaries am 69 cooples (with 107 children) constituted the largest
orientation group ever but the rented facilities canfortably accamDdate only aboot 115. The
result was closer fellowship than the missionaries bargained for.
To harrlle the creW orientation center staffers divided the missionaries into four groops
which atterrled split sessions for lectures am workshcps arrl followed a staggered eatirg
schedule. When the entire groop gathered in the main lecture hall it usually spilled Oller into
the adjacent library.

Families squeezed into 85 living units. Warren aoo Kathy :R:>se, on their way to Brazil,
said they \Ere canfortable with their three children in a t~bedroan unit. But nest families
with two children or less made do with a single bedroom aoo a rofa bed in the family roan.
Rose adjed that rubbing shoolders with 00 many other missionaries made it harder to get to
kl'DW everybcrly. After awsttwo nonths he encamtered another coople at the laurrlranat whan
he'd "only \evm at" before.

Orientation manager Frank wells, admitted the crooing "took its toll on the learning
process," but said it's one of the growing pains of Bold Miss ion 'lhrust.
"What an exciting prd:>lem to have when so many mission groops are aboot to fold," said
Wells, fornerly a missionary to Indonesia. The missionaries "took it as a challenge to make it
work arrl it worked."
The recent session is wells' first since he took Oiler management of the orientation center
in M:lrch. He said he "would rot have chosen to be 'baptized' urrler these circumstarces, but I
feel real good aboot \<that \'E've been able to pull off."
Continuing record appointnents of new missionaries to meet Bold Mission 'Ihrust g03.ls will
mean continuing large orientation groops, at least until carpletion of the $9.1 million
missionary learning center urrler construction in a:ckville, Va., set to <::pen in the sumner of
1984.
Or ientation sessions at the new center will be shorter arrl JlDre frequent. Planners hcpe
th is will rolve the current beckup caused by only two sessions per year am decrease the time
before new missionaries recch foreign fields.
In the rreant:ilre a spe::ial sutnter orientation session has been scheduled for 1983 at
Meredith College in Raleigh, N.C. Tourist va::ation reservations rule oot a sumner session at
Calla\eY Gardens.

-30Graham Addresses Cze::hs
On pecce, Redenption

By John M. Wi lkes
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PRJ:IGUE, Czechoslovakia (BP)-Keepirg a 13-year-old pranise to visit Czechoslovakia,
eVan;Jelist Billy Graham spoke to the eastern Eurcpean audien:es on themes of pea::e in a nlclear
age am man's need for redenption.
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After expressing great admiration for the "lorg, rich history am determination am
ccurage" of the Czech am Slovak nations, Graham noted his visit canes at a time of great
international tension.
"I have learned llUch abaIt the corcern am anxiety of peq;>le in this nlclear crJe am aboot
the universal hurger of the human heart for pea:::e," he said. The Baptist EWarJJelist cClltioned,
h~ver, that he was "not an anbassador for the United States. I cane instead as an anbassador
of the k ingdan of God am the Pr ince of Pea:::e. n
Graham first visited the CZech Ec:umenical Courcil am the Christian Pea:::e Cbnference, an
international organization which has head::Juarters in Prague.
He returned. to the nuclear threat in his last CZech semon N:>v. 2, at the Brethren Church
in Bratislava. Addressing an audience of 1,200 packed into a three-year-old auditorium
designed. for 380, he recalled it was Bratislava Baptist choir menbers who had first ~proached
him aboot a visit when they sarg at the E.\1rq>ean Baptist Federation Cbrgress in Vienna in 1969.
He told the atdience: "You am yoor generation may rot live oot yoor normal life. This is
sonething the \\1C)rld never faced before where only one man or \\Oman COJld push a button" to
be;} in a nlclear holocaJst "which coold destroy the world."
Pleading fatigue from a similar prea:::hing mission earlier in the nonth in East Germany,
Graham asked lorg-tinE associate Cliff Barrows to substitute at two services scheduled in the
Vinohradska (Fir st) Baptist Church of Prague on Q::t. 30. But he appeared rested am at ease
the next day as he prea:::hed at the Surrlay norning service of the vinohradska church.
"Abraham laughed." was his brief text am he delighted the 1,500 pers:ms atteming with
hunoroos illustrations am expressions. A large numer resporrled to Graham's invitation to
make camritrrents to O1rist. Stanisla Svec, general secretary of the Baptist union of
Czechoslovakia am current president of the E.\1rc:pean Baptist Federation ChurcH, was Graham's
interpreter throughoot his visit.
Graham was nore formal Surrlay evening speaking to aboot 2,500 persons in the EvarlJelical
Czech Brethren Church of St. Salvatore "Man's greatest need is recorciliation with Christ," he
said. Again many perrons raised their haOOs at his invitation aOO aboot 40 came to the
camseling room following the service.
After a stop in Lidice N:>v. 1, to lay a wreath am pray at the rrenorial for several
hurrlred Czech citizens martyred June 10, 1942, in reprisal for the assassination of Nazi
Comnarrler Reinhard Heydrich, Graham spoke at the M:>ravian capital of BrID.
More than 1,000 perrons pa:::ked three floors of the Czechorolvak Brethren OlUrch located a
few meters from the smaller Baptist buildirg \1hich held still aoother 350 pecple listening to
Graham's rressage via a specially rigged renore line. At least 100 perrons \'tent to coonseling
room after raising their hams in cx:mnitnent to Quist.
Admission to all church rreetings was by ticket. "OJr buildings are far tDo small to hold
the cra-.ds who w:Juld shew up to hear Graham a::> \4e consider that these are oor invitation
cards," a Baptist pastor explained.
Baptist union leaders expressed great satisfaction with the inpoot of the visit on their
own corgregational life am its effect on others. One pastor said that a R:>man catholic bishq>
fran his area had addressed him on a fraternal given-narre basis for the first time ever am
even drOJ'e several hurrlred kiloneters to hear Graham pers.::mally.

-30(John M. Wilkes is a SOuthern Baptist missionary an:1 director of Eurq>ean Baptist Press
Service. )
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Hawaii Baptists
Pass $1 Million Bucget

OONJWW, Ha\\Bii (BP)-Its first $1 million bucget am the first increase in the
COCperative prcgram goal since 1952 \ere passed unani.nous1y at the 40th annual neetirg of the
Hawaii Baptist Convention N:>v. 11-13.
~ssel'l3ers anended the prcposed bud;Jet of $1,153,604 to include an increase in its
Cc:q;>erative Prcgram percentage to the Southern Baptist Convention for worldwide missions fran
25 percent to 27 percent.

O.W. (DID) Efurd, pastor of Mililani Baptist Church, \eS elected president1 w.e. Garlan:1,
pastor, Fir st SOuthern Baptist Church, Pearl Harbor, fir st vice president arrl Clifford Ibff,
pastor, Olivette Baptist Church, secorD vice president.
Only ax:e during the convention was there a difference of opinion ecpressec1. This was
regarding a bylaw charge that \«lUld require new churches requesting seating of their
messen:Jers to \eit one year before apprOllal. This rec<mnendation was tabled indefinitely.
The convention theme "Na Po'e 0 Hawaii, Imua rb Ke Akua" (pecp1e of Ha\'aii, Co Fbrward for
the Tord) was interpreted at ecch session, enphasizing looking beck CNer 40 years of unique
heritage am going forward for the IDrd in the next decade.
Reflecting the nu1ti-ethnic makeup of the HOC, nessergers of the newly organized Korean
Bcptist Omrch of Pearl Harbor, Seurg Bin park, pastor, \Ere seated. Menbers of Japanese,
Korean, Philippine am SOnnan largu.:ge corgregations were present, as ~11 as nu1ti-ethnic
Eng1ish-speaking churches.
The benediction at ecch session \'as profK)Uoced by a pastor of an ethnic COIl3regation in
his a-m largucge. The cpening prayer was given in Hawaiian.
The closing of an era am the be;) inning of a time of new cha11erge characterized all the
sessions, highlighted by frequent references to the almost 20 years of effective leadership by
Ednorrl R. walker, executive director-treasurer, \\ho resigned to cccept a position as national
coosultant with senior adult ministries, Hone Mission Board. walker was given a starDing
ovation as he stepped up to make his last report to the convention.
The 1983 neeting of the Ha\eii Baptist Convention will be held in Kailua-Kana on I'tbv. 1013, 1983.

-30Utah-Idaho ~ssel'l3ers
Adept Lorg-Ral'l3e Plan
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Wfosr VArLEY CI'IY, Utah (BP) -Messengers to the Utah-Idaho Southern Baptist Convention,
during their 18th annual neeting rbv. 9-10, adcpted a fiv~year plan which enphasises reoc:hing
IJe<l?le, corgregationa1 deve10pnent am pastoral support.
The 192 registered nessel'l3ers also adcpted a $1,179,615 bl.ldJet of which $379,227 will
crne fran the 82 corgregations affiliated with the two-state convention. Fran local contributions, 20 percent will be sent to support the worldwide missions am evan;Jelism effort of
the SOuthern Baptist Convention throogh the Cooperative PrO'.:Jram, the sane percentage as last
year.
The b\.ld;Jet includes a stipUlation that staff salaries be increased. M'lE!1 presented, the
bud:]et included a recatmerrlation fran the staff that salaries be frozen at 1982 levels.
However, nessengers adcpted a recannerrlation fran the floor that the bud;Jet include a 10
percent increase, with five percent to be granted in January am the other five "if am when"
the bud;Jet is net.
At the present tine the convention is rumirg 12 percent behirrl bucget, reflective of
depressed a:::ornmic corrlitions.
-m::>re-
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In the lorg-rarge plan, gool5 ootline increased mission a:::tivity, a 40 percE!lt increase in
baptisms am a strorg enphasis on family ministries. The plan was developed by a 22-memer
carmi. ttee at the request of the convention executive baird.
During the tw:>-day meeting messengers adcpt:ed res:>lutions calling on national leaders to
seek pea:::efu1 solutions to all conflicts, urging Baptists to be sensitive to the physical needs
of those suffering fran uneJrP10Yment am inflation am for convention menbers to COITenant
together to recch out am touch pecple in the name of the IDrd Jesus O1rist.
Messengers fran five new churches were seated at the annual meeting.
Carroll Reymlds, a layman fran Boise, Idaho, was re-elected president.
The 1983 annual meeting will be at f\t>untainview Baptist O1urch in Boise, Nov. 7-9.
-30-Baptist Press
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James Lames
Ret:1lrns '1b \<hrk

DALLAS, Texas (BP)-James Lames, the 70-year-old ex~utive director of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, ret:1lrned to \\Ork Nov. 15 after collapsing Nov. 9 dIring the BGer's
annual neeting in COrpus Qlristi.

D:lctors hospitalized Lames after ooting "cardiac aboorna.lities" when he was taken to the
emergency roon after bEcaning ill at a reception in his hon:>r. Later tests urx::Olered 00
indication of heart prcblems arrl dcetor s decided Lames was suffering fran a "chemical
irrbalan:::e. "
He was released fran COrpus Christi Spdm Hospital on Nov. 11 am returned to his hane
near Dallas. He atterrled services at his hane church, First Baptist Church of Richardson, the
following Sumay arrl was beck at work M:>may.
He will retire fran his job of nine years on Dec. 31.
-30Hurricane Damage
Keys OlUrch' s GrOl1th
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IDS MOCmS, Mexico (BP)-Menbers of Cinco de Mayo Baptist O1urch near IDs Mx:his, Mexico,
kmw hGl to na.ke the best of bad situations.
"
For the five years before Hurricane Lidia devastated IDs M::x:his, the mission, na.de q>
ITOstly of \\Onen am children, had struggled to survive.

But \'then the nen of the camunity saw hGl Baptists pitched in to help in the wake of
Lidia's 1981 assault on IDS MJehis they became willing to listen to the Bcptist message.
Attendance es::alated am church menbership mJltiplied rapidly. A few nonths after Lidia the
mission organized as ~xico's first Mayo Irrlian Baptist Church.
When Hurricane Pat1 hit this fall, damaging the roof arrl bU::kling one wall, the church
decided to take advantage of the storm's denolition w::>rk. Atterrlaooe sometimes was hitting
300--nore than the building Calld hold-so instead of repairing the latest hurricane damage
church menbers are enlaIg ing the entire church building.
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